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OTJS PATTERSON,
M por ywir, $1.25 fur six moothp, $0..S

for tin otolith; in nclvButw. If paid for at Uu

fMiirntion of time. a ''tr ill ll- - chained.

First National Bank
OF IIEVPNElt,

C.A. CHEA. HC0I1 FIKLD3,

I'rofiiuerd.

J. G. MadJoc!;, Cashier.
Transacts a General Banluug I3;isiac33

;:XCHANGE
On tvli part of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Ilea-nttb- k

Term.

It will pay you ta pull upon

J. M. II AG BR,
HEPPNER OREGON,

Who Keeps Constantly an hand a Large and Complete Stock o

STAVER & WALKER'S
Very Best aud Latest-Improve-

d

FARM, DAIRY AND MILL MACHINERY.
WAGONS, BUGGIES, CAR- - fe

,s--HI AGES, CAHTS

And Machine Supplies and
Specialties

VOICES IX THE DOME.

A Star reporter saw n fat colored
woman the other day standing in the
pr.ssage about n third of tho srnv up the
domo. She was dressed gorgeously io
purple bombazine, and carried a hand-

bag and a eottou umbrella. She weighed
ubont 250 pounds.

"Laws, chiio," she said in a frightened
whisper, ''I heaha Voices. Dis buildin'
is jes' full ob voices. Dey's obrywliar
'bout. An' them chilluns done gone up
an' lef n;e, and yer I is. Now, I don't
muoh like dem voices. T'se afeared I'll
neliber git out ob dis. She was trying
c be pnlm with a grant effort.

'Iese voices" are a great source of
fear and superstition to Biraple minded
visitors. Country colored people par-

ticularly are frighteued nt the voices
they hear among the clustered columns
and arched passages. Sometimes tlie
voices come up frpm under the feet,
sometimes from the solid stone arches
overhead. Again they souud from
among the shadows in a corner where
nobody is. They are heard in the orypt,
still more mysteriously in the old hall,
where there are plenty of people stirring
around in the flood ot sunlight, and
more strangely still in the great dome,
from whose height meu have committed
suicide. Tho building is always full p.'

echoes. '"Dese voices are eherywhar."
With these many of the employes of the
onpital and others fond of practical jok-

ing play upon the uervea of the super.
Rtilious colored people. Sometimes the
jolios.nre played on people who are not
superstitious. The saucer-lik- e oanopy,
upon which tho great allegory rooting
nf the rotunda is painted, acts as sonnd-iuf- f

board, and will convey the least
whisper with perfect distinctness from
any place in tho upper gallery to the

between the advertiser and tho publisher,
with both arms eitouded, nnd levy trib
ute from each. They make terms with
both parties. The publisher hatt noth-

ing to ay about the price uf hie space
so far as their ads. are oonoerned, and
here is where we say the great injury is
inflioted. The prices paid to country
newspapers by the agencies are simply
degrading, and would not be accepted
from the regular advertisers of the
paper the people of the town wherein
it is published.-Th- e publisher, there-
fore, discriminates againnt his regular
patrons and townsmen, who are tho
natural support of tho paper, in favor of
a class of agencies uhich have no inter-
est in the publiealion, and whose very
existence is n menaoe to its prosperity.

The publishers are at fault in the mat-- 1

ter. Tho agerr ' V-- e both a legal nnd
moral right "t.nV cheaply as they
onn, and sell at the highest figures they
can get. No country publisher ever
mado any profit out of their ads., how-

ever, and many an editor has inserted
one of them iu his paper "to fill up,"
when he felt a sense of degradation in
so doiug. .Let every oonutry publisher
take it upon himself to refuse these ads.
at any prioe other than his regular rates,
and in a little while the agencies would
oblige advertisers to pay the jncreaee,
und the paper would get the same
amount of advertising at a fair rate of
remuneration.

It would seem now that the news-

papers ought to form a defensive com-

bination, since the avowed nim BJjd pur-

pose uf tho agency "trust" is to regujatjj
the prices puid to the papers for their
space, and to iaflueuce them as to which
agencies they shall deal with exclud-
ing ot course, those uot within tho folds
of the "trust," or whatever it is. Print-
ers' Album. ,.
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Quality Considered. " r"r k,Jij3i-s,!- k

And Price List.

SUPPLIED FREE ON APPLICATION.

TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR TEAM
When Yon Come to Town by Puttin; Them in

IiOI3E IIVKKY ftSTVJilvlS,
-- Which is

nsaker
Opposite Natter's Browcry,

Jleppner, Oregon.
Saddle Horses or Haoks to Hire nt lleasonablo Rates.

Stock Iloni-cler- t y tlio Xt', Week, or Moutll
All Stock Left in Their Caro Will Receive the Best of Attention.

For Pure Drugs and Medicines call en

GEO. W. HARRIS,
AT THE

CITY DRUG STORE,

r JfXM

Call and see this Fine Line of

Goods, or send for

Handsomely Illustrated

Now Hun by- -

& Robinett

Oregon.
Drugs in Morrow county, consisting of a
Toilet Articlos, Choice Perfumery, No

Oils, Glass, Putty and

WfllTHMAN, J. K. KLDBKKIH,

Stwrctiirr ond Mam
W , 11. It aymox D, A nintuU JSwretarj'.

A dispatch from Montreal on August
27, says: A movement has been set on
f lot to petition the Imperial government,
in the event of the United Statos de-

claring to place a nom-

inal duty on American wheat and other
grains, while admitting the produce of
Canada and other colonies free. This,
it h plnimod, will soon bring the United
States to her knees, dtpriving her ot her
principal market, and it would uot in-

jure England, while benefitting Canada,
it being contonded that India, Canada
and Russia could more than supply the
demand, without iuoreaiing the price to
consumers. A publio meetiug in sup-

port of this proposal will b3 called in a

few days.

An Ellensburg dispatch of August 27

gqesontosnji that W. H. 'Smith, C.

Smith, and Messrs. Alisky, Woodard and
Duy arrived on that day from tho

miniug district on their way to
Portland. Thoy report a rich strike in
tho face of the Arlington tunnel demon-

strating (o their entire satisfaction that
the ore goes to great depth. They are
all well pleasod with the district aud
think it one of the most important dis-

coveries in tho northwest.
' They pro-

pose putting more extensjve machinery
iu the Arlington and will push develop-

ment vigorously. They me also pleased
with the rich agricultural und grazing
country, and think the resources are!
Kn.llot.a Alln,:il inn.. TA- -l il
in the moruing. The road between El-

lensburg and the mines is iu excellent
condition.

As tho eastbonnd passenger train was
coming uown the Blue mountains into
the Grand Koudo valley on the morning
of August 27, ai a speed of 45 miles an
hour, ono of the coaches was derailed by

a broken wheel, Tne air brakes were
damaged, and also the air signal, so that
the trainmen could uot signal the engi-

neer, who was iguorant of the accident.
Being on a steep grade, the traiu ran
about a mile before it could stop. Three
cars wero thrown off tho track and badly
mashed up. The train ran on a bridge
and tore it up, siuasbiug the ties and
limbers into kindling wood for about
7i)0 foot. Fortunately up one was hurt
but the track nnd bridge nro.so badly
broken up as to probably delay all trains

BROTHER GARDENER.

"It am my pninful dooty," said the
President, as he opened the meeting,
"to inform yon dat deRf'C'Vas again In-

vaded our .circle Ilrmlder' tlipbuck s

of Syracuse. N. Y.. am no mo' on

nirth. He breathed his last three days

ago, aflor an illness of sixteen days.

What axshun will dp club take iu do

matter?"
"I move dut- we send tho widder a

resolution of sympathy," announced
Judge Cadaver.

"I reckon dut we had better resolve
dat de club has lost a shinin' light,"
timidly added Pickles Smith.

"De club will neilher resolve nor for'd
any reaolushuns of sympathy," remarked
the President. "De w idder an' chiU'en
enn't cat a resolushun, eben if written
in Blue ink. De Seckretary will mail
her a SJO greenback from deolub funds,
an' express de hope dnt she am doin'
well under de oiroumstauoeH.

"Dis club basu't lost no shinin' light
by the death of Brudder liurbanks. He
wnf no shiner. Fact am, he was a we try
common sort ot a hump backed cull'd
pnssou, an' it took him tin long time to
add seven nn' eight togedder as it would
some odder men to airu two dollars. lie
was accomplished in nothing; ho ex-

celled only in killin' time when at work
by de day. He would be no better off
if we pronounced forty lyin' eulogies on
his character. He pan bo no wuise off
it we tell de honest truth. De tiflual
emblem of sorrow will be hung to de
knob of de inner doah fur do space of
two weeks, an we will remember Brud-
der Burbauks as extremely good-nature-

eben if extremely lazy." Detroit Free
Press.
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Absolutely Pure.
ThiH powder npvor rarifw. A mat-rn- l of purity

and wholwwtmwifiBH. More ewnoinintl
than 1lm oniinary kind, itn'i cannot Up hoI'I in
competition with the multitude uf low tt.. nhort
weight, alum or phoHphntfl powilrn. Koi,donly
ix (UK. KUXAL HA KINO I'OWDKK H..

2fi(-t- 2 h Wall Htimt, N. Y.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Ijinrl OffiM at Tli Dalle. Or.. Auk 27, 'an.

Notire is hrl.y givvn th.it the following
naraKl ,ttler ha tiled notire of hi intention to
makfl nnal j.root in upTMin .' in "iniri, ar.i
that aaid proof will be roade beforo the coup','
judK of Morrow nounlr. Or , ai Jifcrppner, Or.,
on October IS, ii:

Theodor'. Te.x,
HrllUl. f.Ttlm W'4 HW 1 Km-- . 10 and 8 W BE
!i Hec. . Tm 4 t). of bl. W. M.

HeniriPHtrufollo.inK wltnent to prorehi
eontinuoo reeidence uion, aud cultivation of.
aaid laud, viz:

(iaoro Sold. D W. If'irtiM. C. h. Kirk and
J"ho Woo Iwnrd. ll of Hprmner, Oregon.

a- - F. A Ifcll'rWAf.D, 7ljMr

Lexington,

Where you will find the finest stock of

Fresh Stock of Drugs, Patent Medioines,

tions, School Books, Stationery, Paints,

. ovenior ft, I'f." '?r- -

of Staw "3- - .;.l0.,I'n,,t-

lWurer
Built. Instruction U. li. MoV.lroj.
Jodw BtTMitli Distrust .... J. H. Mini.

DUiiicl Atloiner . K. J'.IU..

MOHIiOW COO'TY.

Joint Senator J.. vT-
lioprcm-ntntk- 1;1 f" '
I ountj Jttttse ,Vt m. itchcll.

" Co!Hini.vioni.-rt- i o. n. J. A.
Thompson.

Hi'rk f . L. Andrew.
" HherilT T. H'jl." Treasurer .(i. Nuhle.
" AwMr I- J. Me( w.

Hnrvmor Julius Itethley.
Snp't I. H. WiaiiiMy.

" I'urooer A. J. bii'ibti.
HKirstr. tows oincutns.

Mnvor Henry Blrickronr.
CoiucUnw ,K- - tMabnriva, Wl

Minor, H. V. Ohrrlmiw, Otolg Xoble, J. 11.

Sutter aijdW. J. McAwc.tr V,,irHnM"'T
Marshal 3. 1). Locknatie.

11.. I .l.,a K ll K of P. meet OV.

MyTiinIaYOYninl(al7.3Uu,cloc' in 1.

O. O. K. Hull. Hojoumiiig brothers
iuvitod t attend.

J. W. Monuow, (,'. C.

1". It. fwKiirity.-- , K. of H. & S.

i"W?. Willow l.oil ro. ."to. W) .1. u. u. r.
iTSfZS&Z mwtB cvi.rj VVVdwewnis' evening

fSft? SoVlrelr. Viaitinir brother cor.il- -
K)JS welcoilK'd. NoBLK, N. O.

c. w. lu-- sto'i.

"iaiw'rWi Uohckali Deir. ?' M l. 0.0. f.
meets goeoild nod fourth rlutitrdar of ouch
mouth. Member,, of the Decree ord.lly

Mils. II, I.. UlSTON. a. u.

"e lUwner No. A. K & A. M.

Xfy a.w every first and third Uatartlaya of
VN .

,.a v,Kr,:LI.I.ut Master.
Wlt.l.A. Knot. BocrHarr

Llins liaiui Ld!!i. No. 84 (.). F. oic--l

Hntnrilu) mmiiui( at 7 o'clwk at tli u:.u.' 1

P. W. Mill. H. Hoc.

ittirtlrtw lifl'k"li i'isw UKljwNo. niB
fu,t and third W.ek,y --;j. .

1). N. fhirdinun. S.'f.

"v. F. AJiEXANDKU, M. U,

Physician and Surgeon,
crriC'E WlUGJirrJ LAW OFFICE.

rreT..r""a7u"fox,' rti. c. and m. r.

Giijle tf tfo Caiversity of Mia
CLASS 0I: '69-7- 0

and children. Offioain t. O. lima building.

A 1 or n e a a w,"

iNolary 1'iiblic and

Just ice of the Peaoo.
-I- lEPrNKU, 00 N.

(irnCEOl'LN AT A.i.l. iiOVHS

0330. VM. Wl'.lXtUT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AM NOTARY tTBLlll

Opposite Gazette Offer, Heppnci:

t 1'IS.ISSH. Conlc-stc- Kutriiw. RcliaW
LAS Loans mado and collocUoljB

prouiiU.v alteinlcl t.

A t t o r xi t) y - a t - L. a v
AK1

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNEIt, OUEOON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Vill yire prompt attention to art) and

all business entrusted to him.
iI'FK.'E on Main Htrwt, over Lilwrly Uar.

ket

" ETC.

U. c. JO1I.NS0.N. W. Jl. HAlllilhON.

Contractors and
Builders.

Call on thmn at the Muitow l'.uildinif, Curnor

Main and May streets, and got their figures on

buihUnn before contraetinff elwyliere.

E. NORDYKb,
THE WAGON ARTIST,

nnovmcn tnnt he is fnlly prepared to do Wag-

on' Work and all kind, of Wood llntehonus m a
HrsU-lm- uiann.ir at ahort. notiee. Ofhoo on

Main Street lleppner, opposite Leezer 4 i hoinp.
oq'b hardware store.

MONEY SAVED!
By (ietlinu yonr Painting and Papering Done by

R. A. FORD.

rPAISTINO
U .
A Siweialty Shop, First of Brewery

City Meat Market,
NORTH MUK MAIN BTRKET HEl'PNf B,

Keeps on hand afulltupplyofFr-i-
and Corned Beef and rork, Freih Mut-

ton, Sausage, Trie, tie.
r. F. HIXTOX, PROPRIETOR

L 1 13 E li T Y

MEAT MARKET,
McATKE & SPRAY, Proprietor.
........ n..,r.0 i Pnl'W TnV- -

V stautly on hand at reasonaola pnees; also
bologna ana piK sausHge, ou uhcttbc,
.New Keil Front, Main street. Ileppuer. 1.8

CUAS. M. JONES'

Heppner Barber Shop!
In the

Matloek Building. Main St., Heppner.

Is now tnmingotit ShaTes, Shampoos and II:dr- -

Til laii mm M.
By "Way of the

Southern Pacific Co.
LINES

THE ilT. 8HBSTH BOSTE!

Quicker in Time than Any Other Eoute
Between

PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO.

Lsuvb Portland 4 P. M. Daily.

Through Time, 39 Hours.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPEIiS

BEiwrrs
Portluiitl nnd San rrnne,i.co.

TOUIilST SLEEriXO-CAn-

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Pawtiaers Attnohud to E.tpresj
Trains.

I'.iro from Portland to Saeraniorto are Pan
IJi'li'Uilod.

BucondiCloss, Limit'l, Irlu,

TICKET OFFICE:

Corner P and Front Sts , Por!mn.l. Cpgon.
li, MWakaK, E. f. HUlir.ltK.

Manager. As.-t- . G. F, and I'avi. A,it.

PETER Oi BORG,

ilKPrNUlt, Okeoov

Watches and Clocks,
Jewelry, Etc.

GOLD FENS,
Amdhjsl, Cameo and, diamond

i

Wqichpp.

and
All other urticlca usnally kept in a Jew-

elry fitore.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,
AND ALL WORK WAR.

RANTED.
STOKE opposite Minor, Dodson & Co's May Bl .

Ed L. Meeics. Wji, G. Scott.

Filhv M Sawiiii

Meeks & Scott,
Proprietor!!.

fSixtoen miles from Heppner. Good
Ronds and Plenty ot Lumber.

DON'T DRINK
Anything but tha. Tureat and Best,

illicit can always be found at the

The Lexington

S iV 'Li O O oST !

First Class Cigars.

A Billiard and Pool Table for the
Amusement of Guests.

COOPER'S

Sheep Dippjng Powder

18 USED ON

50 MILLION SHEEP ANNUALLY.

IT- IS A

COLD WATER DIP

AND IS THE

Cheapest, Safest and
Best

CURE FOR SCAB.

It has been in use half a century
and applied to more sheep than
are now existing on the earth.

Snell, Heitsbu fe Wootlard,
Wholesale Agents, Fortland, ,Qr.

Koshland liros., Portland.
Sold wholesale by Wasco Ware-

house Co., The Dalles, Or., and
retailed bv all merchant.

A fine line ot Tobacco and Cigars.

The Finest Brands of Wiues and Liquors for Medical Purposes, Al-

ways in Stock.

Physicians Prescriptions Compounded Day or Night.

Sperry's Now Holler Mills!

- - OllEGOX,
Capacity 70 Barrels

J. B. SPERRY, Proprietor.

point opposite.
Whcu sentimental couples get close

together in this circular gallery and lean
over the mil, watching the people mov-

ing about on the tloor of the rotunda
below, and whispering gentle things to
each other, meant for no ears but their
own, they are often pverheard by iRUOr

oent looking young men who happen to
he lolling on the opposite side of the
galley, as fur away aa possible. The
young couple may be Blartlod by some
most iuopportuue remark sounded in
their ears when no one is near them. At
a Eout tender moment au irreverent or
jocular remark is startling to their sense
of security. When porties of tourists
climb up to the dome they are often
astonished to be addressed by name in
the inns' familiar way by a voice from
pnoof the allegorical ..darrra paiiUd on
the canopy above. Sometimes they are
iuvited to come up and tako lunoh. A

party of Ohio people were in the gallery
talking to eaah other tibout their home
matters. A young man on the other side
of the gallery listened until he got the
names of several of the party. Then he
called out :

"Is that you, Mr. Blank? Why, how
do you do? Come up here; we have
lunch fur Ohio folks.''

The voice apparently came through
the canopy, from some chamber still
higher up. They were not astonished
that the government should make es-

pecial provision for the entertainment of
Ohio folks, and they promptly aocepted
tho invitation. The whole party trudged
up the very steep aud dangerous fight of
stairs lending to tho warm light, at the
head of which they were met with the
notice: "Visitors uot permitted to go
higher." And there was no lunoh any-

where iu sight. Some of the ladies were
anxious to get down as soon as possible.

Two colored men leaned over the rail
under the great allegory and tallied
about Lynchburg, whispering myster-ousl- y

about things stnolly private to
themselves. A young man lolled against
the rail just opposite them-t- oo far
away to hear. They did not mind him.
Directly a voice came out of one of the
painted figures over their heads, warn-
ing .them to go back to Lynchburg, sur-

render themselves and repent of th,ei,r

wrong doing.
"Was it murder?" the voice inquired.
"De good Lo'dl" cried the two tremb-

ling men, as they made a break for the
stairs.'

Another very old e was accused
by a voice that appeared to come from
tho mouth of the figure supposed to
look like Jeff Davis,of being a "runaway
nigger" and threatened with the whip
ping post and a rsttirpp slavery. These
things surrouuded the dome with mys-
tery, but such would uot be permitted
if the perpetrators could bo caught at
it. Washington Star.

AX ADVERTISIXU TRUST.

The loading advertising agencies in
the United States have formed them-aelfe- s

into a "trust," though they do not
cnll it by that name. It is, however, an
offensive and defensive alliance, and to
that extent is a trust. It is difficult to
discover any necessity for such an or-

ganization. The advertising agencies
are the niobt favored of all lines of busi-

ness which ooine into relation with the
new spapers. They are a class of middle-

men which bleed both the publisher and
the advertiser, more especially the
former. Their existence is of no advan-

tage to the newvpaper fraternity, though
they are a convenience to the large ad-

vertiser, as they gave him the necessity
of forming a of ndvertisiug bureau

iof hU own. JHul to the newspaper they
are uot only of no benefit - they are
manifestly injurious. Tbey do not in-

crease the volume of advertising to any
appreciable dgre; they simply step in

THE rORPETT'ls'DEATH.

A dispatch from Indianapolis, says:
The secret detective has been working
among the "White Caps." He joiiied
the organization in Harrison county
about two months ago, being sworn in
by a branch organization. The oath de
manded of every candidate is fairly
blood curdling xx its provisions, fhe
penalty of its violation being death, as
well ns requiring the deposit of 8200 in
oaRh with the superior head of the order
as a forfeit for the least violation of upy
of the The candidate must
also swear that he has committed a

onme of some kind.
The detective complied with nil the

Wl jlitions,, jiw sidnailted ho was ajrnio
subjected to many curious tests autl
much cateohiziUij iu order to test his
thorough sincerity, one of theso being a

frightful ordeal, iu which he found him
self convicted of having entered the or-

der with sinister motives and condemned
to be shot. A' the last moment, after
being led to a dismal swamp, gagged
and blind foldod, ho Was given nn oppor
trinity to confess nnd vave his life.

These stages of the initiation being
passed, the purposes of the order are
then unfolded, the chief design being
the prompt avenging of any wrong, real
or jia ginnry, to auy member of the or-

ganization. No feature was more mark
ed than the strict injuuetiou that loyali-t- y

to the order demuuded obedience to
ever order issued by a superior officer,
whose word really was law, absolute and
supreme. Upon any pretext which be
deemed sufficient, he could order the
flogging ot any man or woman, even
though they were uuknown to the bal-

ance ot the elan.
The chief headquarters were near

English, though each county, and even
each tow nship, has its separate lodges.

The membership embraces a most
startling roll of prominent names, in-

cluding leading fanners, merchants and
even many officials, men belonging to

the order whom the general public
would never dream of having any such
aftilintious. It is this fact which has
given the "White Caps" snob powor and

renders their suppression such a serious
matter. It might be added, however,
that whilo violence was u part of its doc-

trine, murder was never contemplated,
and every proposed outrage was pre-

faced by an enjoinder from the chief
officer to avoid the killing of any one,
and that the yj o,t 'rearms should be

the last resort and in self defense.

LIGI1 T- - WE1QH T COINS.

"Light-weigh- t gold coins," said an As

sistant United States Treasurer, "can be

sold for their weigh1; in gold, the same

as bullion. It is our duty to stamp the
word 'light' on all gold coins below
weight that come to our hands. A cer

tain St. Louis bunk once brought S100,-00- 0

in gold coin to the
and 83,200 of it proved to be light, aud

was so marked by us. Light gold coin

is not redeemable for its face value, but
the case is different, with silver. We

give full-size- silver coins in even ex

change for silver coins that are worn
smooth, but in no case do we redeem

coins that are defaced or mutilated.
The smooth silver coins we eend out to

be reooined. Sometimes we receive
light gold coins in the remittances to the
Treasury of the country postmasters.

In all such oases we stamp the light
gold and return it to the sender. Some

time ago the Government officers came
to the conclusion that acids were used

that reduced the aize of gold coins,
making the piece look aa though they
ha1 been gradually worn I y handling
and that is one of the principal reasons
why sold ooin are not rodoemed for
thMr coin fac vrvbie "

Flour from best Grades of Wheat, flour

and Mill Feed. Is now for sale in quantities
to suit purchasers.

ClIAB. E. WotVKflToK, J..O.
Prpflidenf--

J. W.Cdbick, ireufcuror.

The Farmers and Merchants Insurance Co.,
OF ALBANY. Oil ICG ON.a

Capital Stock, $300,000. Paid up in Cash, $60,000.

A Square Company Managed by Square
Men.

DWICHT'Sl

fiJi O O Aj
vaBco-wo- .

TO MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dtohfs SOW-BiaMw- D SodSaiootus,
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS IKlFCn:.! AN3 FULL WEIGHT,

fia n thai thora la a fMvn ct ti ra'kaga and jou w'Jt kara
tuo b: nod. the mw muvfl.

rut h l.il st aMf of the art.


